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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Public utility districts (PUD’s) aremunicipal corporations authorized togenerate and
distribute electrical energy, provide potable water,and provide sewer service.

PUD’s aregovernedby an elected boardof commissioners. Most PUD boardsof
commissioners arecomposed ofthree members who servesix-year staggered terms
of office.Each PUD is dividedintothreecommissionerdistricts, each with
approximately the same population, and the commissioner districts are used for
residency purposes forany candidate forthecommissionposition fromthatdistrict
and onlyvoters residing inthedistrict may voteata primary tonominatecandidates
for thecommission position fromthat district. However,voters throughout theentire
PUD voteatthegeneral election toelect each commissioner.

Voters ofa PUD may authorize theboardofcommissioners tobecome a five-member
boardifthePUD has a population of500,000 ormore or ifthePUD has a license
from the Federal Power Commission to construct a hydroelectric project of an
estimated costofmore than$250 million. Ifthevoters authorize theincrease, the
PUD isdivided into two commissioner districts, each withapproximately thesame
population, fortheelection ofthetwo additional commissioners. Thissecondsetof
commissioner districts isinaddition tothenormalsetofthree commissioner districts,
which still isused to electthe otherthreecommissioners.The additional two
commissioners areelected tostaggered four-year termsofoffice, buttheother three
commissioners arestill elected tostaggered six-year termsofoffice.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Voters of a PUD are authorized to reduce the terms of office of the three
commissioners fromsixtofouryears.
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The petition or resolution causinga ballot proposition to be submitted to voters
authorizing thecreation ofa PUD must specify whetherthecommissioners will serve
staggered four-year orsix-year termsofoffice. Provisions aremade tostagger the
termsofoffice oftheinitial commissioners if a PUD iscreated ateither six-year terms
orfour-year termsofoffice.

Voters ofanyPUD areauthorized toincrease thenumberofcommissioners fromthree
to fivemembers. The use of the two districts used to elect the fourth and fifth
commissioners isclarified tobe forresidency and nomination purposes only.

A single ballot proposition may include both proposals to increase thenumber of
commissioners tofive and toreducethetermsofoffice ofthethree commissioners
fromsixtofouryears.

FISCAL NOTE: Not Requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournemnt ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


